[Individual resistance card in health care for patients with urogenital diseases].
Currently, practical health care does not have a means to transfer patients health data when they change the place of residence and employment. In this regard, there was a need to develop a health-related instrument to accompany an individual when he/she changes the place of residence and work. The aim of the study was to develop an "individual resistance card" to use in health care for patients with diseases of the genitourinary system. We developed an "individual resistance card" proposed to implement in the practice of health care, as an information document on the state of reactivity and resistance (health) of the organism in terms of urologic diseases. The degree (index) of relative organism resistance is calculated based on impaired individual reactivity and power (intensity) of the environmental pathogenic factors. Its application allows for significant improvement in the effectiveness of periodic health checks, primary and secondary prevention of diseases, because it takes into account both a primary (genotypic) and secondary (acquired) reactivity. The developed Card can be used to record the state of the organism reactivity and resistance regarding urologic diseases and monitor these indicators when the patients change the place of residence and employment. This e-card (in encrypted form) and paper versions may accompany the individuals throughout their lives and will be used for to effectively organize primary and secondary disease prevention by a general practitioner and an urologist.